In light of the unprecedented global events surrounding COVID-19 (“coronavirus”), Skyview Alliance Church
would like to assure all attendees that our primary objectives are to maintain a safe and healthy environment for
all of our members, attendees, staff and ministry leaders. In an unanimous decision, the board decided to
suspend our normal Sunday morning services and to provide an online, “made at Skyview” experience of
worship, message, information, tithing, prayer and a Kidzone focus. We dearly need your patience and
cooperation as all ministries work diligently to set this up, starting Sunday, March 22nd.
We trust that by doing all we can to diminish the effects of covid-19, we will be able to return to our normal
services as soon as possible. Further information will be coming today and throughout the week, so please plan
to check Facebook (Skyview Alliance Church), our webpage (skyviewalliance.ca) and your email (if you have
provided contact information to our church office). We will be providing updated information about church
events; current and accurate covid-19 information; and various opportunities in which we can be the hands, feet
and voice of Jesus to our church family and community.
Let us live deeply into the invitation of Philippians 4:6-7: “Don’t fret or worry. Instead of worrying, pray. Let
petitions and praises shape your worries into prayers, letting God know your concerns. Before you know it, a
sense of God’s wholeness, everything coming together for good, will come and settle you down. It’s wonderful
what happens when Christ displaces worry at the center of your life.”
If you have any questions, concerns or needs – please do not hesitate to contact either of the pastors or any of
the elders. We are all mobilizing to help you during this time.
Website: www.skyviewalliance.ca
Facebook: Skyview Alliance Church
Pastor Harold: 780-778-0398 or harold@skyviewalliance.ca
Pastor Gay: 780-268-1743 or mea2b@yahoo.com
Elders Board:
Jason Spence: 780-778-0910
Jeremy Sergeew: 780-706-6646
John Herrer: 780-779-3481
Josh Good: 780-740-1225

